OREGON SEISMIC SAFETY POLICY ADVISORY COMMISSION (OSSPAC)

May 14, 2019

Oregon Emergency Management ECC
3225 State Street
Salem, Oregon 97301

Call-in number: 1-866-590-5055
Participant Code: 751480

AGENDA

9:00 – 9:20  1. OSSPAC Chair - Administrative Matters
   a. Welcome
   b. Introductions
   c. Review and Approval of Minutes from March meeting
   d. Events Notification
   e. New Business
   f. Location for July 9th OSSPAC Meeting

9:20-9:30  2. Reports
   a. State Agency Reports
   b. Report from SRO

9:30-10:00  3. CEI Hub: CEI Hub: State of Washington, Jill Nordstrom

10:00-10:30  4. CEI Hub: Nate Takara, City of Portland Fire Marshal

10:30-10:45  **Break**

10:45-11:00  5. CEI Hub: Ed MacMullan: Economic considerations.

11:00-11:20  6. Triple-3 Target Policy Adoption

11:20-11:40  7. Nominations and election of Chair and Vice-Chair

11:40-11:55  8. Recognition of Commissioners/Comments

11:55 – noon  9. Public Comment

Adjourn